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Lion Eleven Leaves By Air
For Nebraska Grid Tilt

By MARV KRASNANSKY
PITTSBURGH At full strength for tomorrow's tussle

with the University of Nebraska, Penn State's 41-man foot-
ball squad will leave here early this morning by chartered
plane for Lincoln, Neb.

The Nittany contingent wil board its plane at Allegheny
ort at 9:45 a. m. and is eY ,cted to arrive in Lincoln at

the team, out Edigie mans to start
eitner Joe uratson or tion
in Ins place. bnatiucx, wno gave
way to JIM ronard in a last-
minute cnange last weett, bruised
a nip in a scrimmage liiesdaY
and will be used sparingiy. Lion
'Barney, tne aggressive sopho-
more defensive guard, out of ac-
tion against tne Orange witn a
bad ieg, was pronounced ready
by trainer unucx iviectiar and
will start.

ZBT Aquamen
Capture Meet

Frosh 'Golfer's 66
Sets Links Mark

Ken Simmons, a freshman ag-
ronomy major, shaved a stroke
off the College golf course record
yesterday when he turned in a
66 card for the 18 hole course.

Playing with Jeff Sawyer, a
sophomore in dairy husbandry,
Simmons 'shot a par 34 on the
front nine and then came back
with a blistering two under par,
32.

The 22-year-old veteran from
Lancaster shot birdies on the sec-
ond, tenth, eleventh; and four-
teenth holes, missing par only on
the fifth green where he shot a
one over five.

Simmons' 66 snapped the for-
mer record held by Tom Smith,
Ted Robertson and Bill Gross.
Smith. was captain of last year's
varsity team on which Robert-
son played. Gross was a former
varsity golfer.

Nebraska record
Disguises Power

While their record of one win,
a loss, and' a tie indicates that
Nebraska's Cornhuskers still have
a long way to go, Coach Bill
Glassford has come up with a
squad far superior to the one the
Nittany Lions took by a 22-7
count last year.

Glassford has, however, in his
second year at the Lincoln in-
stitution, combined a nucleus of
lettermen and a smattering of
promising sophomores to produce
one of the strongest Cornhusker
gridiron squads in recent sea-sons:

Merlads from Zeta Beta Tau,
Nittany Co-op, and the Thomp-
son hall Sharks copped top
swimming honors in the intra-
mural tri-dual meet yesterday
afternoon at Glennland pool.

In the opener Zeta Beta Tau
won easily over Alpha Epsilon
Pi, 35-5; Nittany Co-op won by,
forfeit over Penn Haven, and
Thompson hall Sharks won via
the forfeit route over Thompson's
Mermen. Today's independent

Ponard Starts On Offensive

The former Pitt star and team-
mate of Nittany assistant coach
Frank Patrick uses 13 seniors in
his two platoon system, but his
biggest prize is sophomore Bob-
by Reynolds, the 'previously un-
publicized Grand Island one-man
gang.

Otherwise, r,rigie's two pla-
toons are unchanged. Oiiensiveiy
he Will use quarterback vizace

.Bara, nairback Tony Orsini.wingoack uwen Dougzierty, aim
Pollard in tne oackneza. un theorwara rune win be Art Betts and

smidansky or sizocic. enus:bct mover aria Cnuck Uoulasky,
tackles; Len Bartels and Jim Barr.
guards: and Ken Bunn, center.

Deiensivezy the Blue ane White
will stack up with Pat McPolana
and Chuck Wilson on the flanks,
Stew Scheetz and Dick, Cripps at
:he tackle slots, and Barney at
guard. Len Shephard and Joe
3humock will team with Graston
or Smith backing up. Bill Leon-.trd and George Jacob will man
he halfback posts, and Chan
rohnson will be at safety.

(Continued on page five)

winners will see action again on
Oct. 27 when they compete in
the first quarter independent
finals.

Mike Klein copped individual
honors in ZBT's one-sided vic-
tory.

Today's swimming card pits
Sigma Chi •against Phi Sigma
Kappa; Delta Sigma Phi grapples
with Sigma Pi, and Pi Kappa
Alpha will meet Beta Sigma Rho.
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Injury-Riddled Lion Soccer Crew
Meets Navy At Annapolis Saturday

By BUD FENTON -

The Lion soccer team will leave fdr Annapolis at noon
today, pain-wracked but proud.

Due to an ankle injury to Joe Lane, the squad's leading
scorer, and a painful boil on the
instep of Gus Biggott's foot, the
Jeffreymen will not be at top
strength for the Navy fray.

This is a bad time for injuries
and ailmehts to appear since
three ' contests are scheduled
within the next eight days. Get-
tysburg wil play host to the Lions
on Tuesday and Colgate .travels
to State College for the home-
coming game, Saturday.

Lineup For Navy Uncertain
The lineup, for the Navy game

is not yet certain. If Biggott is
not available tomorrow, snOho-

DU, Bees Win
In IM Football

Delta Upsilon, hard-pressed
during the first half by a battling
Theta Kappa Phi unit, scored a
touchdown in the final period to
turn back the Theta Kaps, 6-0,
in intramural touch football last
night.

In the curtain-raiser at. 7
o'clock, Beta Theta Pi droppeda thrilling contest to the Sigma
Pi nine, 14-7. This game was
marked by some "basketball"
tactics, where passes were thrown
from one man to another, all
over the scrimmage line.

In the independent games, the
Bees were victorious in their sec-
ond straight contest as they de-
feated Dorm 1 in overtime, 1-0.
In this battle Dorm 1 could not
advance the ball over the 50-yard
line, and the last Bee pass con-
nected for the win. In the final,
the Bombardiers capitalized on
their breaks to top the Crusty
Miners, 12-6.

more Ed •Smith may start.- If
Lane's ankle does not respond
to treatment, a shift may result
which will• bring halfback Frank
Follmer up to the forward line.

Otherwise, the team will shape
up as, the same squad that de-
feated Bucknell, 11-2, and West-
ern Maryland. 3-1.

Ron Coder will be in the goal.
Bill Yerkes and Jay Simmons
will start at the fullbacks. George
Emig will again be at left half-
back and Kurt Klaus will start
at center half. Should Follmer be
switched to the line. Doug Dif-
fenderfer will get the nod at

(Continued on page five)

WALLET PHOTOS
20 for $l.OO

Perfect for application
7,r Friendship Photos

3 1,:, double weight
print. 4 on best quality

finish paper. Mail
ir portrait NOW for

I prompt service. Any size
photo will make good .:"

I renroducti on a. Original
rot urned unharmed.
Please include 15c for •

po'tage and handling.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

MAIL TO-DAY CO.
P.O. Box 1112, Altoona, Pa.

TICKETS GO ON SALE

MON., OCT. 23
for

Vie
)(ME PUNKINS

MUSICAL COMEDY

Thurs., 90c Fri. and Sat., $1.20 •

Homecoming Weekend

8:00 P.M. SCHWAB ADD.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 19


